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WASHINGTON — President
Joe Biden said Tuesday he was
“surprised”when informed that
his attorneys found government
records athis formeroffice space
inWashington.
He was asked about the issue

after the top Republican on the
House Intelligence Committee
requested that the U.S. intelli-
gence conduct a “damage as-
sessment” of potentially classi-
fied documents.
Speaking to reporters inMex-

ico City, Biden said his attor-
neys “did what
they should have
done”when they
immed i a t e l y
called the Na-
tional Archives
about thediscov-
ery at the offices
of thePennBiden
Center. He kept
an office there
after he left the vice presidency
in 2017 until shortly before he
launched his presidential cam-
paign in 2019.
The White House confirmed

that the Department of Justice
was reviewing “a small number
of documents with classified
markings” found at the office.
“I was briefed about this dis-

covery and surprised to learn
that there are any government
records that were taken there to
that office,”Biden said inhisfirst
comments sincenewsof theNov.
2 document discovery emerged
Monday.
He added that “I don’t know

what’s in the documents” and
that his lawyers had suggested
he not ask.
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North Dakota lawmakers are
building a state revenue forecast
to guide their budgetwork in the
Legislature,with twooutlooks to
help light their path.
Theoutlooks comeamida rosy

financial picture for state gov-
ernment—including$3billionof
cash reserves and a $718 million
rainy day fund— touted by Gov.
Doug Burgum in recent weeks.
Better-than-expected state tax
revenues, notably oil taxes, have
created the situation.
The House and Senate ap-

propriations committees on
Tuesday heard consultant S&P
Global’s state tax revenue fore-
cast and a comparison to a state
Office ofManagement andBud-
get outlook.

Both committees next week
will adopt a revenue forecast
derived from the two estimates
to guide their work until March,
when they’ll receive afinal fore-
cast for the 2023-25 budget pe-
riod.
OMBestimatesmore than$4.2

billionof revenue fromthestate’s
four major tax types: sales, mo-
tor vehicle, income and corpo-
rate, led by $2.24 billion of sales
taxes, the largest contributor to
the state’s general fund,which is
themainoperating fund for state
government.
S&PGlobal’s baseline forecast

estimates slightly more than $4
billion of general fund tax rev-
enue, including nearly $2.17
billion of sales taxes. The two
forecasts differ by about $196
million.
“It’s a pretty conservative

forecast,” S&P Global Industry
Services and Consulting Group
for Economics Executive Direc-

tor Jim Diffley told the commit-
tees.
He described a tight labor

market, high inflation and a
looming,mild recession in 2023.
OMBDirector JoeMorrissette

said S&P’s baseline forecast
is “definitely more pessimis-
tic than our outlook.” He cited
S&P’s seemingly “ultraconser-
vative” figures on 2023-25 sales
taxes and the firm’s outlook of a
“significant decline” for corpo-
rate income taxes,which he said
are “very volatile” and difficult
to project. OMB collaborates
with the State Tax Office in its
forecast.
“I feel like our forecast is con-

servative, but this one (S&P) is
really ultraconservative with a
verypessimistic outlook for sales
andcorporate income tax,”Mor-
rissette told the Tribune.
Oil prices will be a notable

change in the forecast to be ad-
opted, according to House Ap-

propriations Committee Chair-
man Don Vigesaa, R-Cooper-
stown.
Oil tax revenue has surpassed

the 2021 forecast by 62%, or
nearly $1.7billion three-quarters
of the way through the 2021-23
budget cycle, according to aDe-
cember report from the Legis-
lative Council. Oil prices have
surged 70% above that same
forecast.
“Our price of oil that we ad-

opted last time (in 2021) was
significantly lower than (what)
we will probably adopt for the
next two years going forward, so
that’swhat createdour large sur-
plus, was because we had a very
conservative forecast,and I think
we’ll be conservative going for-
ward, too,”Vigesaa said.
He noted that both commit-

tees “will have their own ideas
of where we should set these

Lawmakers hear latest
state revenue forecast
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Rep. Don Vigesaa, R-Cooperstown, left, chairman of the House Appropriations Committee, and Sen. Brad Bekkedahl, R-Williston, chairman of the
Senate Appropriations Committee, listen to state tax revenue forecasts on Tuesday.

President
‘surprised’
by records
in office
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Napoleon High School senior
Amber Schmitt loved playing
volleyball and basketball but
had to quit when she tore her
ACL and meniscus in the sev-
enth grade.
After three knee surgeries

and a year and a half of physical
therapy, Schmitt tried to play
basketball again but hurt her
knee on the first day of practice.
She also tried golf but found
that walking the course was too
painful.While shehad togiveup
those sports, she did get to play

volleyball again, for which she
feels grateful.
Counselor Cindy Weigel said

instead of becoming angry or
giving in to self-pity, Schmitt
kept a positive attitude during
her recovery and continued to
be a rolemodel for her peers.
“This unfair circumstance of

taking away most of her high
school sports and normal teen
activity would be understand-
ably troubling.Amber rose above
this situation every single time,”
Weigel said in a letter of recom-
mendation. “Her unique ability
at her young age to be resilient
and show her character quali-
ties with pride is admirable and
worth recognizing.”
The daughter of Bill and

Jennifer Schmitt, of Napoleon,
is this week’s Teen of the Week.
Thirty-two high school seniors
will be recognized by spring, at
which time a Teen of the Year
will be selected from the weekly
winners to receive a $5,000
scholarship sponsored by MDU
Resources Group.
Schmitt got to play in only

threevolleyball gamesher soph-
omore year and had her first full
seasonas a junior.Thevolleyball
team captain said she is proud

Volleyball captain overcomes injury
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Napoleon High School senior
Amber Schmitt is this week’s MDU
Resources Teen of the Week.
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WASHINGTON— TheWhite
House will move forward with a
proposal that would lower stu-
dent debt payments formillions
ofAmericans nowand in the fu-
ture, offering a new route to re-
pay federal loans under farmore
generous terms.
PresidentJoeBidenannounced

the repayment plan in August,
but it was overshadowed by his
plan to slashor eliminate student
debt for 40 million Americans.
Some education experts see it
as a more powerful tool to make
college affordable, especially for
those with lower incomes.
Education Department offi-

cials on Tuesday called the new
plan a “student loan safety net”
thatwill prevent borrowers from
getting overloadedwith debt.

Feds proposing
a ‘student loan
safety net’
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